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I was not the one, I know I must be hurt
Now you've broken your promise after givin your word
I'd never lie, But I do remember this
We made a vow, It was sealed with a kiss
Last night when I called your name, Lying here
So whose to blame, I need you so... But if you go

Wont ever count the cost
Wont ever show the hurt
Cos' in your time not my time
You'll know what I'm worth
It's in your eye's, I've never seen that look before... 
Somethings gone and changed, don't you Love Me No
More?
Love Me No More... 

You know you've never been unkind
So what you doing to my mind?
I felt so out of touch, and Empty inside
Don't wanna' lose, What we had right from the start
I thought you felt, What I feel in my heart
I remember only us, What I gave was'nt good enough
I let it show, But do you know... 

Wont ever count the cost
Wont ever show the hurt
Cos' in your time not my time
You'll know what I'm worth
It's in your eye's, I've never seen that look before... 
Somethings gone and changed, don't you Love Me No
More?
Love Me, Love Me... No More

Oh... I cried enough for yesterday
My tear's were drying down, So they say
A Million word's where spoken, But you missed the
ones I said... 
I Love You, I Love You, I Love You... Ohhh

Wont ever count the cost, No I wont ever show the hurt
Cos' In your time not my time, You'll know what I'm
worth
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It's in your eyes, I've never seen that look before
Something's gone and changed, don't you love me no
more?
Love Me, Love Me No More... 
Hoohuu...
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